
 
 

 Economic Vitality 
Kimberlee attended the Commercial Broker’s Happy Hour through LEDP. 

Grow & Diversify Employment: Kimberlee and Del Rae received quotes from three organizations on pedestrian and bike 
counts that can be used to recruit new businesses. We are going forward with the organization that provides a mobile 
counter so we can easily move it around Main St.  Kimberlee met with the owner of the office building on 3rd and Main 
regarding plans for redevelopment of the first floor and basement.  

Business Attraction & Retention: Kimberlee met with a prospective law firm to identify space Downtown.  Staff hosted a 
tour of more than 20 attendees of the Downtown Colorado Inc. conference who were introduced to several Downtown 
Businesses.     

Incentives: Kimberlee met with a new Main St. business that submitted a façade grant.  

Start Up Week: Kimberlee continues to work on Longmont Start Up Week logistics committee. DDA will sponsor at the 
$1,000 level with a combination of in-kind and monetary sponsorship. 

Retail Committee: A joint meeting of the Retail & Block Captain committees was held.  DDA set up a Business Owner 
Facebook Page for owners to share information regarding sales, promotions, events, anniversaries and other things easy 
to cross promote. 

Marketing (Real Longmont): The social media forum was held with ~20 attendees.  Savanah from Yore outlined best 
practices for Instagram from participants. We have also begun the next round of video filming, featuring craft food and 
beverage in the District. 
 

 Placemaking and Urban Design 

Clean & Safe Issues: We held the first Managing Transient and Homeless Incidents training on April 19. Sixteen 
individuals from retail, office, and service businesses attended. The training was well received and we plan to continue 
the trainings each quarter, with the next one schedule for July. We scheduled a separate training for Crime Prevention 
Through Environmental Design (CPTED) on May 1. We continue to document and address transient and homeless issues.  
 

Kimberlee met with Police Chief Mike Butler and City Manager to discuss recent safety issues in the District. Per the 
Board’s request, we are pursing cameras for installation in the alleys and breezeways.  Staff did a walk around with a 
Longmont Police Officer and ETS staff member to look at potential locations for adding cameras in the alleys, 
breezeways, and public parking lots. A summary of the locations and estimated install and hardware costs will be 
generated. 
 

Due to the high winds on Tuesday, April 17, we experienced a few banner issues in the Downtown area, specifically on 
the west alley banners poles located on 4th, 5th and 6th Ave. Some of the banner arms broke loose. One banner and 
banner arm hit the top of a vehicle parked on 5th Ave. Del Rae met with the owner and is working with insurance 
company’s regarding the incident. Del Rae is researching the new west alley banner arm system for more information on 
how they are supposed to function.  
 

The Design Advisory Committee met to discuss updates to the Downtown Sign Design Standards as they will be 
presented to City Council for final approval. Some edits included incorporating width dimensions, limiting some light or 
white background colors on certain signs and updating some formatting.  
 

Del Rae, Kimberlee, Kirsten and Rob attended the DCI conference as well as the Challenge Studio opportunity that 
engaged University of Colorado School of Public Affairs Masters students in conducting the Challenge Studio at the 



event. Staff had three pre-meetings with the facilitators. More than eight participants from various organizations and 
cities attended our challenge to exchange ideas. The University students will use the information to design a strategy for 
moving forward with increasing engagement in St. Stephen’s Plaza and 6th Ave. Plazas.  
 

Maintenance: The Downtown Clean & Green event will be held on Saturday, May 5, 8 – 11:30 a.m. We have a Title 
Sponsor for the first time: RE/MAX Nexus. In addition to the City of Longmont, other sponsors include The Roost, BBP, 
Ace Hardware, Gears, Cheba Hut, and Honest Tea. We have recruited over 100 volunteers to date.  
 

The 76 bench armrests have been delivered and the City Public Works Department and installation begins as time allows.  
We were awarded $5,000 for another Cigarette Litter Prevention grant from Keep America Beautiful. We purchased 18 
new ash receptacles that will be installed on the sides of trash cans on corners and by breezeways. We will remove all 
sanded trash top ash trays and the free standing ash receptacles by the breezeways and store for other usage off Main 
St. A public education component will incorporate the Cigarettes are Litter too message in the Summer Concerts Every 
Door Direct Mail piece, social media and website presence. We will kick off the grant program at the May 5 Clean & 
Green utilizing volunteers to conduct cigarette butt counts and cleanup as required by the program prior to installing the 
receptacles.  
 

Wicklund Landscaping will begin managing the flower pots and in ground landscaping the last week in April.  
 

Del Rae and Chris Davis from Public Works met with Top Gun Pressure Washing to walk the sidewalks, alleys, and 
breezeways to discuss Downtown Pressure Washing which will take place in mid-May, prior to the planting of the 
downtown flowers. We will be cleaning all Main St. sidewalks between 2nd and Longs Peak Ave., around the corners to 
the alleys, plus the alleys, breezeways, trash enclosures, 6th Ave. and St. Stephen’s Plaza. They will also clean the 
concrete flower pots and remove the Candyland paint in St. Stephen’s Plaza.  
 

Del Rae met with Broes Electric to discuss the electric assessment we want them to perform this year as well as 
upgrading the 4th Ave. outlets to higher amps for Summer Concerts and the possibility of adding plug in power to the top 
and/or bottom of the Downtown light poles for holiday or Tivoli lights. Del Rae and Kimberlee met with Rocco Supino 
from LPC to discuss the possibility of hanging Tivoli lights between pedestrian light poles on Main St. and the east and 
west side alley light poles.  
 

Signage: We printed west alley banners, using Circle Graphics and the banners were hung the week of April 9. Del Rae 
received a quote from Da Vinci Sign Systems to retrofit the kiosks with a new metal cutout logo for the street side of the 
kiosk, upgrading to LED lights, and fix any door issues. Cost came to approximately $1,100 per kiosk. They are still putting 
together a quote to retrofit a kiosk with a digital display, which requires widening the width of the kiosk to hold the 
digital screen.  
 

Kimberlee and Del Rae met with Public Works to discuss potential future Capital Improvement Projects which include 
Coffman St., the 100 Main St. median, 200/600 block alley improvements and the 300 east parking lot, Kimbark side.  
 

 Creative District 

Kimberlee met with the new director of the Museum regarding the Creative District.  She met with City Staff and Arts 
Longmont staff/board regarding space for the organization’s gallery in the future.  Kimberlee had a conference call with 
Deborah Malden for the Boulder Chamber regarding Arts & Culture.  Kimberlee and Rob met with the Creative District 
director of Fort Collins.  We will pursue a NOCO collaboration with Fort Collins, Greeley and Longmont, including print, 
web and social media resources.  We will also work to engage the Visitor’s Bureaus from all three cities. 
 

Restaurant Week: The inaugural event kicked off on April 20-29, 2018.  DDA sponsored the event, allowing Downtown 
Businesses to participate at a reduced cost.  They promoted throughout social media.  A video crew will be filming 
throughout the week to create another series of videos. DDA also provided event fencing and support to the Food 
Rescue event hosted by Longtucky & St Vrain Cidery. 
 

2nd Friday events: Rob put together a Kidrobot exhibition which started on Fri, April 13 at the Public Library and will go 
on until end of May.  
 
 
 



 
Marketing, Promotions & Events:  

 
 

Events: Concert series planning is making great progress. Bands for the five Fridays have been confirmed, food and 
beverage vendors have been lined-up. Emelie and three SVVSD High Schools Reunion sponsors met with a Times Call 
photographer for an article about event, which was published on April 8. 
 

Colin secured the ‘Carne Asada’ event by Denver Broncos that will take place on Sunday, August 26, venue TBD.  He also 
worked with City staff and police to assist in messaging for the July Cruise Night. Kimberlee signed the letter of support 
for Boulder PlenAir Festival, which will host a paint out in the Creative District in June. 
 

 
 

Connectivity and Access 
Alleyscape & Breezeway: Del Rae is waiting final approval from US Bank to construct the new shared trash enclosure for 
471-473 Main St. Once approved, she will instruct Front Range Metalworks to begin the project. Some punchlist items 
are still outstanding. 
 

Rehab Project: The concrete grinding on Main St. will begin again when weather permits on the west side of Main.  
 

Parking:  Emelie sent out parking permit increase letter to permit holders. There were two businesses that requested 
supporting documents for the rate increase, including a Colorado Open Records Request. Kimberlee had a conference 
call with Melissa Yates from Boulder, regarding their joint parking lot agreements.  Emelie is working on updating the 
Parking Map to be distributed to businesses and parking officers.  Kimberlee & Emelie worked with City Staff regarding 
next steps for parking study implementation. 
 
 

 Land Use 
Kimberlee met with two potential developers and will schedule tours for DDA opportunities.  She spent the day with 
Longmont EDP and Bruce Katz, touring the discussing the Opportunity Zone and its potential for Downtown. 

Redevelopment Projects: South Main Station – Kimberlee and City staff met with the developer.  The project should be 
moving forward in May. 
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500 Coffman St. Redevelopment – Kimberlee met with Cotton Burden regarding the MOU.  She is also working with 
County staff on making revisions. An updated draft should be starting this week. 

Development Code Update: Staff continues to work with staff regarding these issues.   

 

 Leadership and Management 

Block Captains Meeting: A social media forum took place on April 11. Attendees were engaged and inquired about 
follow-up discussion which will be done via Longmont Business Owners’ FB page. 
 

Downtown Residential Advisory Group: The group will meet on April 24. 

Financial Development: A $5,000 cigarette litter grant was received.  Concert Sponsors have been secured, including 
title and beer garden sponsors. 
 

Downtown Collaborations: Kimberlee attended: the Visit Longmont board meeting and Retreat; Longmont EDP Mayor’s 
Summit. She attended the Longmont Community Foundation Grant Breakfast. Staff had a DDA/City collaboration 
meeting. Rob and Kimberlee presented at the Peak to Peak Business Conference in Nederland, which kicked off the 
Downtown Colorado Inc. conference. 


